
f HELEN BLAZES f

l nlory of mare (bat made
JtllS rcpuaition during the weeks

incrssunt fighting before
Petersburg and Bermuda Hundred.
Eho lost brr life In a scrimmage in

. which the wae nearly the whole thing,
for (be had a way of taking metiers
into ber own control and carrying her
rider into the thickest of the fight,
whether he liked it or not.v

She wot such a warrior herself that
when she got worked up to the proper
pitch she paid! do attention to bugle
calls or orders, and alwnys started in to
llirntb the enemy single handed. That
was one reason why she whs called
Helen Hliizes. But there was another
ber temper.

The name was cot spelled Just that
way by the boys of the Third New York
cavalry, but Jeb Smith, the man who
rode her end the only ronn who ever
could ride her wee a minister before
the war broke out, so he chunged the
aripina! three words of her nnme Into
two, tbuk quieting bis conwlrnce and
--atlsfytnp: "the boys" at the snme time.

fihe isiis picked up one night on a
scoulins expedition. Wink Tomklns
bri'ugh' her jto crmp the next morn-

ing, and lie was a sight. You could bear
him swearing at lllnzes when they were

mile awny, and between his curses
and the laughter of bis companions,
am the plunging and kicking, biting
and striking of the mare aa they ap-

proached, it made a pretty sight for
tired cavalrymen.

"There, by thouderl" aald Wink.
"I've landed her here, 'coa I said I

would. The fellow that con ride her,
can linve her, for all I cure," and he
pitched the lead rope to me.

lllar.es was a beauty, there was do de-

nying that, and old McNamnra our
eaptuin had his eye on ber from the
moment he saw ber.

Well, there's no use In describing afl
thnt happened then. It took six of us
to get a saddle and bridle on her, and
three out of the six were laid up until
for duty fur a week after It; and after
(hot she threw, one after another,
pretty near the whole company.

Nobody could ride her until .li b Smith
came along. He had Just been relieved
from guard and was tired, but when
bis eyes lighted on the mare, be brlght-ine- d

up.1

he was a great lover of horseflesh. If

he was I parson. The mare was stand-

ing Idle at that moment, as docile as a

. kitten, and nobody in the world would
' have guessed what devil there waa In

ber, Tompkins drawled out!
; "Oct on her back, parson, and try
ler." , .

Mind you, there waa not one In the
crowd who had not tried her, and who
could not show a aubstantlnl bruise
for his temerity. Hut the parson never
caught 00 at all, and we all stood bock
while he bunded bla piece to a com-

rade, and without a moment's hesita-

tion fl walked straight up to the mure
and brgnn to rub her nose; and what 'a
more, she seemed to like It.

You could have purchased the whole
company fur a very small sum at thnt
moment, for we felt mighty cheap. We
didn't know whether It waa Jugglery,
or what It was, but tba fuct remained
that the nr.nre did not treat blm aa aha
bad treated us.

"Say, parson," bawled Wink Tomp-

kins, "have you ever aeen the critter
before 7"

"Certainly not," waa tba calm reply.
"Why?" .

"Well, I'm blowedl Btiya, there'i
authin' In religion after all."

While he was thus expressing him-
self, Jeb leaped Into the saddle, und In a
moment mure he was riding around the,

place as easy as you please. Mares
single-footed- , d ifud can-
tered, nud you'd have thought she was
a for all
the Ugliness she showed then,

"Who owus her?" asked the parson,
"You do, Jeb; you've earned ber,"

aald old Mac; and lie walked away with
a scowl on bis face.

Well, Jeb was delighted, nud he lis-

tened with amazement when we tuld
Mm what a circus we'd breu having. It
waa plain that he did not believe all of
It, and presently he led ber uway to the
stable, took the saddle off and tied ber.

There waa outy a pole betweru the
bones, and Jeb badu't got half way
back' to where we were sitting, wheu

' there was the worst racket in that sta-
ble you ever heard, Youd hate thought
the rebs were after us for the
noise aiid tuuiulu The horses
neighed and squealed and you could
hear boards splintering and timbers
falling. Illii7.es had kicked herself
loose, laid up two horses, searrrd for
life half dozen more, and pawed oer
way right thruugh the back of that
plnco to liberty. She was pointing for
borne, too, when Jeb saw her.

"Here, youl" be jelled, and she
stopped and waited wiillo be went up

nd caught her.
Wo fixed up the atuble, but we passed

a unanimous resolution thiit lllntcs
couldn't tnrry there any more, so the
parson louk her about 80 rods n u y and
tied her to a fence. Then lie gnve her
ionic oats, and you'd baie thought she
was the three graces rolli d In to cue she
was so iiilel; but It didn't lust long.

6he finished her oats, am! innitie she
got tired or thlivy, or mini 'thing Aiiy-Lo-

she pulled any out' n imn u the
fence, and broke loose liwn ti nt, und
then she started foi the .. t It I'.ilu.
Some of tis liturd the Imr.i" .i.itnling

nd kicking, and we wi't:t nun to tie.
what was the matter, ami in hlened
If lilazei wasn't trying to mi hi in.

She'd resell lu anil take a moiithfi l

of loose fli'ih, sl Ih'i lei 1I1 in It and
pull, and then, when tin unre the was
biting kicked, she'd wheel and kick
too. After thnt we mn''r .li b tie her

circulation, wuiic an oioou iiuuiitn

with n hkir. and always ( something
I In, r 1. it 11 not pull a u part.

8I.1 ii.'i: ten horses, kicked one
mn- - ini.i.. Ii and another one so thai
we Inn in kill blm, and she tore the
clotl.t nil ill of a darky who tried to
feed her one day; but it gut to be un old
story after awhile, and ue didn't pay
much attention.

Nobody wilt ever forget tl,r first time
he was seen in a tight. 1 ou'd have

thought she was huiiiiiu. from thetense
she showed, and a fiend incarnate from
the wuy she fought.

Our company had been out on a sor-

tie and we were on our way botne.every-bod-

giving Jeb and Diazes a wide
berth, for she'd kick and bite every-
thing In reach 00 the rnnd us well as in
tbe stable, when we came upon a de-

tachment of rebel ruvalry between us
and home. They hud more men than
we did, but there was only one thing to
do, and that was to cburge and we did
it.

1 was abreast of Jeb when we got the
word, and I never saw anything made
of flesh and blood do what Mazes did
then. Jeb couldn't hold her any more
than you could hold a cyclone, und the
ran like a streak of lightning. Itf the.'IO
or 40 rods between us and the confed-

erates she got more than two roils
ahead of the reti of ns, so she struck the
lice tirn. I'll bet she ruterul 311 feet at
every jump, and filially she look uimiI
miclity plunge into the air. nnil lauded
plump in top of a Uiiifrc'riiite scrgeuni
and his horse, kiimklng then both
dow n us easily as she would a blade ol
grass.

She reared and plunged, struck with
her forefeet, kicked with her hind ones,
a nil she used her teeth like a Cigi r
She'd grub a rebel horse by the ihiimi
and tear out a mill k of llcsli; she'i)
seize man by the leg or II e Mil. und
pull Iiiin out of. the niilille m il tiiimple
upon him quicker ban ton knock
blm out with a nil nr. and rtirv time
she hnd n chance she'll Jump imii t he uir
and land right on top of horke arid
rider, ond then bite and teur und'slrike
ber way through or past the next one
she met.

1 don't see how Jeb erer stayed on her
back, but he did. and he came out with-
out a scratch, too. Nobody ever mnde
fun of llln.es after that I1111t.l1, but hct
grrntcM fiht mis tier Inn one.

We'd been out on a scouting and for
aging expedition nr.ri were nn our way
back when we had that sm to. Then
were only ten of lis. and we thought wi
hnd got past the point where we wen
likely to full in with any ribs, whet
we saw a full company of confederal!
cavalry come over the top of knoll
not a quarter of a mile owuy.

There w as no use for us to try to run.
for we would only hnve run Into 1 tit I r

lines, and there wasn't a man then
who wanted to surrender, so wt yelled
bnek and started to meet them,

We came together, anil in a second
we were nil mixed up.- - They surround
ed us like flies around a honey pot. We

were so few that we could not keep
together, and every man fought foi
himself, regardless of the others. Still
everybody could tell where lllnes n

all the time, by the commotion she
kicked up; and when in a Hpht like that
one thing kicks up enough extra com-

motion to be noticed, you cao bet It's
moving.

I got a bullet through my right shout
der and another one In my left arm. and
I was brlpleas: and Just then niv horse
got a saber clip on the side of his head
which sent him cru.v, and somehow, he
managed to kick himself out of the
melee before be dropped, nhirh he did
wltb one of my legs under him; but
I was where I could see the fight, and I

kept my eyes on lilnzes.
Just as I discovered her, I saw Jeb

Smith pitch head first out of his saddle,
and I knew that the parson was crone
for.

Hlar.es seemed to know It, too. She
had been wild before, but she became a
perfect demon then. She must have
known that she had no rider, and iwisl
horses quit lighting when the man Is
gone off from their bucks; but she
didn't. She only got wilder and'weut In
for veiigeiince.

She no longer paid any attention to
tbe borsrs, but she went for the men.

nd w henrver she grubbed one f he liter
ally tore him apart. II11111I111W of shot
wrrs (lrrd at her. nud her body was
Covered with blood frotr, I he mi her cms
she had received,- - but site pawed and
kicked, and tore with her hoofs anil
teeth, turning like a cat, and botindliig
about witb the ease and grace of
panther.

Then, when most of our men hnd gone
down, and when practically all that
there waa left for the rehs to fight nns
(hut wild mare, there was another yell
from the top of the hill, and I saw
thrrr companies of our own men com-
ing to the rc.cne.

The Jnhnnli s saw them, too, and they
broke and ran, and as sure as I live,
Ulnr.es started after them.

She overtook the last man and seized
blm by the shoulder, drngglng blm
from bis hnrse to the ground. As he
Ml he fired his pistol, and the shot
went through ber heart, but she clung
to her prey and her body fill Ucn the
man who killed her.

There were only three of us left Jive,
out of the ten who went Into thnt fight,
and we felt almost ns hndly about
Marcs as we did about our comrades.

Poor Ji b whs shot through (he head,
and lever knew what struck blm. We
burled film and the mare side by side,
and there wasn't a dry eve In thecrond
whin we did It. She did more light-
ing thnt day than the whole ten of us.
and there were over 8u0 wounds nn her
Udy when we found her. Huston
Globe,

A akin Hume.
Miss Krrshlrlgh Can you tell me, Mr.

tpirl lelgti. If race horns ere f abject to
any part Irulur cutaneous illsi ase?

Mr. Srtl. ut that I know of.
Whe do 1 011 iuk, Miss r'n tl.lrlgh?

"IIiciuim- I often read In the pniera
tint so and no tvns feinli hed by at

uwi.ir In fore the race." Ilurlcm Life.

un one common origin, eacu lias some

mmi TroiMes
Aa the blood contains alt the elements necessary to eustain life It Is impor-

tant that U be kept free of all impurities, or It becomes a source of disease
poisoning Instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow.
Some poisons enter Uie blood from without, through tbe skin bv absorption, or
Inoculation ; others from within, as when waste products accumulate in 'the

Tsiciu sou irnnrni, snowing disease germs to develop ami le taken into the

peculiarity 10 aistinguisu 11 irom tne ouier. Contagious HlooJ Poison, Svcrofula,
Cancer. Rheumatism. Eczema and other blood diseases can he tliil,.i.i,i v,.'.

certain sore, ulcer, eruption or inflammation anpearine on the skin. Kverv

!

GREEN SICKNESS
Is rsthtr a wmmoi disease end Is net with
amontst Tonne women. It la caused from an
luporerlshed condition of the blood. Being a

blood disease Chlorosis
eaa ba eared br
BS!ISVAr

j l) ves-ta- ble remedy lot
'J Lh blond and aervaa.

3 Jr II til Y A W1U en.
rich the blood snd five
It back Its healthy, nd
color. Ths blood btlnl
In a poor eondltkm," none of tbe organs of

J tbe body are properly
nourished. HID.

I YAX will rausa the
blood to beoome para.

HIIItYA.H wilt restore the oreans to a healthy
condition. HI' It YAW will bring back the
bloom to the cheeks sud canes the green tinge
to disappear. If 70a bsve tbe symptoms, take
HIOYAN now, aud they wlU lesvsroo.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:

t. CONSTANT HBADACHB. H i'HYAIV
will mske tbe blond pure and nutritious sod
the beadsche will disappear.

QHRRNI5H. OR VRLLOWISH ORREN
COMPLEXION --lit' It YAM wlU mske tbe
torn pies ton red and rosy.

PULSATION IN Trie NECK.-Thl.li- d'ie

to the watery nouditlon of the blood, si.d will
dlispptsr ihnrtly after the am of II U It Y A:V
Is commenced.

4. WEAKNESS AND PALPITATION OP
TUB HBAKT.-IIDIIY- AS will struhiftl en
ths hosrt snd insks the beau full, ttrubg sud
regular, -

lll'IIYAH Ii the remedy thst yna went.
Tbe eolor will return to your elieuks. Your
headache wlU dlsaiteflr sud you will no longer
appear weak and mlitersble. Hl'IIYAH will
restore ths functions of nature. Kemeiu --it
thst HI'HYAK li for men and women. 00
to roar drurn! snd g"t HIlltYAW snd
follow ths dtreotlons ss given la the clrculer.
1IIOYAM Ii soul si so cents per parkuiie,
r psckigs for f2.80. If your druggist does

not keep It, seuj dlroc to tne III lYAW
MKMetOY 'MIPAY, an rrsnclsro,
CsL Remember thnt you can oousult the
U I'll VAN IMMITOHM III P.P.. Oil Slid
see ths doctors. You msy call sud sue them of
wilts, ss yon desire. Addruse

Hudyan Remedy Company

Ceniar Sitctlon, Marktl and Mil Str$jli,

IAN FRANCISCO, CSL

WOMEN TO TAKE THE CENSUS.

One Indiana auurrvlsor Appolnta
Two Women lu Ills llUlrlet

as Knnuiernlore.

. Census Supervisor J. U. I'outch, of
the New Albany (Intl.) district, hnsnp-pointc- d

two female enumeriitors In
his territory. One is Mrs. Kuih Kllcn
Funk, of HurriHon county, and the oth-
er Miss Alia Hitter, of OrnngrviUe,
Orange counly. Miss Hitter is at pres-
ent employed us a teucher in tiie pub-
lic schools of Kokoiuo, and is un ex-

ceptionally bi ight young woman, says
local report, sirs. Funk served as
enumerator when the census wns taken
ten years ago, and her work was high-
ly satisfactory,

III speaking of the mutter, Mr.
I'outch said: "It has been demon-
strated that woman can do excep-
tionally good work ns an enumerator,
as she is ut all times pnltiHtuking and
careful, and her work is, as n rule, a
model of neatness. You will also no-

tice that I hnve named a great many
echool-tencher- s for this work. The rea-
son for this Is, I suppose, duo princi-
pally to the fuct thnt the schools close
just before the taking of the census
begins, and the teachers make the ap-
plications In order to have something
to do during the vacation. I sent sam-
ple blanks to all the applicants to be
filled out, anil naturally the tcuchera
were more successful than any others
In filling these blanks, thus securing
the appointments.

"l'rnlinbly about 60 per cent, of the
enumerators in the country are school-
teachers. At leust this in so In Indi-
ana, and, I suppose, lu other stales over
t lie country. It requires much more
care to make a successful enumerator
than Is generally supposed, ami the
supervisor is subjected to u great ninny
trials and much trouble In remedying
the defects, so thnt his position is not
the pleasant anil desirable, one that
many persons suppose."

SAVAGE ENGLISH IN TURKEY.

Natives Think Thrr Musi Have lleea
Balled lor Tli.lr II ml

( litlhea.

A correspondent from Constanti-
nople says: "The natives think that
all Knglish women (and null) dress
badly in Knglnud, because of the cos-

tumes tourists wear. They certainly
do wear the must extraordinary
clothes, and It looks as if they arc do-

ing their brat to make themselves ri-

diculous. Very short nkirtH and badly
fitting coats, large vt lints
and thick veils, sas the (icntlewoinnii.

"Now, l'era, where the Kuropentis
live and the hotel "arc situated, is
quite, like any cuiitineiitnl town, and
the residents dress ns they would In
London or I'nris, so a tourist Is at once
noticed on account of her remarkable
get-u-

"Kven In Stamboul the natives
know directly whrther a purchaser is
a resident or traveler from her or his
clothes, and chnige accordingly for
their wares. A Turk once usketl If It
was true that all the Knglish women
who travel are ugly and badly dressed,
or that they were sent out of Knglnud
on account of their clothes!

"The natives are almost beginning
to cease being astonished at anything
extraordinary from an Knglish per-
son. They simply shrug their khoul-der- a

and snvt 'What can you expect?
They are Knglish!' Hv the travelers'
behavior 1 mean thnt they vulk about
the streets and laugh ui'id talk us If
they had never been in a civilised couu-tr- y

before."

Cancer,
Scrofula,

Old Sores,
Rheumatism,
Contagious

Blood Poison,
Chronic Ulcers,

disease shows aooner or later on the outside and on the weskest part of the IkxIv, or where it finds the le.ist resistanc.
, Many mistake the ore or outward, aign for the real disease, and attempt cure by the use of salves, liniments and otherexternal appllcationa. Valuable time is lost and no permanent derived from aucU treatment.

BLOOD TR0UBIC8 REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIE3I ' rin must b. completely and pcrm
aently eradicated tbe blood reinforced, punned and cleansed, or the disease goes deetier and eape the very life. Mercury,
Sotasti and arsenic, the treatment usually prescrilied in this clou of diseases, are violent poisons, even wbeuaakeu iu small

never cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to the already overburdened, diarased blood.
o. o. a., nature s own remedy, mado of roots aud uertm, attacks the disease W

tbe blood, antidotes and forces out all impurities, niakea weak, thin blood rich, strong
and hcslUiv, and at the same time builds up the general health. S. S. S. ia the oulv
purely vegetable blood puntier kuown, and the only one thst cad reach deep-seste- t!

blood troubles. A record of 50 years of successful cured provea it to be reliable,
unfailing specific for all blood and skin troubles.

From Modloml Treatment. Our Medical IVpartment la In charge ol
akilled physicians, who have made bloo.1 ami skin diseases a life atutlv, ao If you have
Contaitious Blond, Hoiaon, Cancer. Scrofula. Hlieiiiii.ii.ni f.--,- iil.l s.,n ,v I'lcr.

or any similar blood trouble, write them fully for advice about your case. All correspondence is conducted in atrictest connV
iaace. We malt no charge for thia aenrice. Book on blood and akin disease (ret, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.
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Everybod takes more or less pleasure in speculating on the result of elections. This

handy table gives the vote in 1803 and supplies corresponding blank spaces for

'guess" figures in 1900.
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if You Think You Know How It's Going,
Cut This Out, Fill It In and Preserve.
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ftj Current Literature

Complctc Novcui YcsaLV
STORICS AND

ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.SO visa;
vNO CONTINUED STORIES

Mutsst coaiPirr rrsctr

MAP OV THE CMITKD STATRA, SIIOWIMO RESI.XTS OP 1804 ELECTIO".
B ft VAN STATES BLACK. M'KINLET STATES WHITE.

The Results In i896. Estimate of Vote In 1900.
STATES, M'KINLEY. I BRYAN. M'KINLEY. BRYAN.

With Number of Elect. Popular Elect. Popular Electoral Popular Plu- - Electoral Popular Pin- -
Electoral Votea. votes. Plurality. Votea. Plurality. Votaa. railty. Votea. raUty.

ALABAMA.... 11 It 75,570

ARKANSAS... 8 ' 72,591

CALIFORNIA.. 8 8 2,797

COLORADO .. . 4 134,882

OONNECTICT. 6 6 63,548

DELAWARE.. 8 8,080
i

FLORIDA 4 21,448

GEORGIA 18 18 84,141
i -

IDAHO 8 16,808

ILLINOIS 24 24 142,498

INDIANA 15 15 18,181

IOWA.. 13 15 65,653

KANSAS 10 10 12,209

'KENTUCKY... 13 12 281

LOUISIANA... 8 8 65,138

MAINE 8 6 45,777

MARYLAND.. 8 8 82,224

MASSACHU'3,,15 15 178,265

MICHIGAN... .14 14 68,808 '

MINNESOTA.. 9 0 68,875

MISSISSIPPI . . 6 68,729

MISSOURI 17 , 17 58,729

MONTANA.... 8 8 82,043p

NEBRASKA. . . 8 13,576

NEVADA 6,439

NEWHAMP... 4 85,794 ,
NEW JERSEY.10 10 87192

NEW YORK. . .80 80 208.409

N. CAROLINA.il ' 11 19.206

N.DAKOTA... 8 8 6,649

OHIO 23 23 47,497
' "

OREGON 4 4 2,117

PENNSYLV'A. 82 82 205,073

ISL'D. 22,978

3. CAROLINA.. 9 49,517

5. DAKOTA... . 4 183

TENNESSEE . .12 13 . 17,495
'

TEXAS 15 13 02.014

UTAH 8 8 61.033 - -
VERMONT.... 4 40.400

VIRGINIA 18 19 19.341

WASIIIXGT'N. 4 12.403

VIRGINIA. 6 11,487

WISCONSIN.. 13 19 109,013

WYOMING.... 88

TOTAL ... 271 1,508.813 176 906,546
yPM,MMMM

Make your guess, cut out table ami send to the COURIER office before Satur-

day, Xovcnibcr To the first two people who in the correct electorial vote or

the nearest correct, we will give the Coikikk two years free for each of the next five

nearest guesses we will give year's subscription free, and for of the next ten.

we will give six mouths' subscription.

. Each reader, whether
early, as subscriptions will

the the first two this
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made correct guess guesses received at office would entitled to

the subscriptions.
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L30 HTAHK H I'KKKT, PORTLAND

A GREAT 0PP0RTUNITY-N- 0T A MATTER OP CHANCE ,

$17,500 in Prizes
'

EVERY WOMAN HAS AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN .

A LARGE PRIZE. THERE ARE NO BLANKS.

THE DELINEATOR, the Magazine ol Fashion well known for a generation,
the dawn of the new oentury the year 1901 by offering 1901

prizes ranging from $500 to $5.00 to 1901 women. Total of prizes, $17,600.
Prizes will be awarded, not to those sending the largest number of sub-

scriptions to THE DELINEATOR, but to those sending the largest number In

proportion to the population of each town In which they are seoured. Ths
woman. living In the smallest town has just as good aohance to win a largs
prize as the woman living in a city.

To thisXend all towns and cities In the United States and Canada are .

divided Into seven classes, according to population: ' . "

CLASS ONI all oltlaa of 200,000 Inhabitants or over. In this olaaa there
ant SS prlrea to be given away, the highest beins SSOO, the lowest S5.00.

CLASS TWO Inoludea all oltlea from to SOO.OOO Inhabitants. In this elasa
there are 133 prisea to ba given a war, the highest being S400, th loweet SS.OO.

CLASS THRU Includes all oltlea from 30,000 to SO.OOO Inhabitants. In this elaaa
there are S08 prises to be given away, the hlgheet being S350, tha lowwt $6.00.

CLASS FOUR Inoludea all oltlea from 1S.OOO to 30,000 Inhabitants. In this elaaa
there are 8S7 prliaa to be given away, the highest being S30O, ths lowaat SS.OO.

CLASS Fiva includes all towna from S.000 to 10,000; Inhabitants. In this elaaa
there are 307 prttea to be given away, ths highest bsing S200, ths lowsst SsOO.

CLASS SIX InoludM all towns from 1,000 to S,000 Inhabitants. In this olseethsrs
are 307 prliea to bs given away, ths highest being SI SO. ths lowsst SS.OO.

CLASS SIVIN Inoludea towna of 1,000 Inhabitants and under. In this olasa thsrs
are SOI prises to be given away, ths highsst being Si 00, ths lowsst SS.OO.

A V TT T nCTTAATTnV A woman taking mbscrintions in s city of ,ooo population wouldJill l,UJimyllivl1 be in Class 4. She wouid compete with others sending; subscript
linns from tnwrns of 10,000 population up to y,ooo. would have an opportunity of winning
one of prizes, which might be as hih as I yi and could col be less than She would win a
larger prize if she sent in twenty subscriptions than would a women who forwarded twenty from
s town oi )o,ooo, her proportion of subscriptions to population would be larger. Tals
beta, ths case, some very small lists will wis some very Urre arizes. In one of our recent
prize olios, a woman in Vv shrugion, U.C., won s prize of jj for securing only 14 subscriptions.

Kfl rAHTimnN 'n' me can win several prir.es In erery class by Ukinf tub- -
itw wiiuiliuiu in different towns. The contest hezios with this announce-
ment and will terminate February 15th, I90I. Providinr the first order contains two or more
subscriptions, they will be accepted at SO cents escn. Subscriptions can be sent afterward at the

rats until February nth, vot. '1 he regular price of The l)elineator is I1.00S yesr. Sub-
scriptions must begin with November or December of 19m, or January, February or March of 1901.

PROFITS FOR AM Every woman who (ails to win one of the above prizes, but who"wl "J s wis. m.b sendssulscrttionsattbeproportionofonetoeverylwohnndred
inhabitants of a town, will be paid a special prize ol ten cents oa each subscription secured, in
sddilion to the lea cents allowed above.
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- -7 WEST STREET.

EAST and
VIA THE

hithitov Pinnn

Shasta Route
Leave pass for Tort

land Way Stations al 4:40
a. m. anil 0:15 p. 111.

Lv. rortlunil 8 :30 a.m. 7 :0.) p.m.
Ar. Urantal'aea... 10:48 p in. 10:10 a in.
Ar. . . 12 .;!;) a.m. Il:;i0am.
Ar. Sacramento. . p.m. 4::i.r)am.
Ar. SanKrancieco. p in. 9.30 a. in

Ar. Ondtn B :4.'i p n :45 a.m.
Ar. lVnver :00am.
Ar. Kaneae City. 7:2) a.m.
At. L'bicano 7:55 a.m.

Ar. Angeles. .1 :20 p. in. 7 :M) a. m
Ar. Kl I'aso 6:113 p. m. C.Ol p. m.

Fori Wortp. . .0:30 a. m. a. ui.
Ar. City of Mexico 'J a. in, 9 55 a.
Ar. 4 :00 a. ni. 4 :i 0 a. in.
Ar. New Orleans a. in. 0:25 p. m.
Ar. Washington. 6 :42 a. in. 6 :42 a. in.
Ar. New . .12:43 p. ni. 12:42 in

PULLMAN AND TOURIST on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento In
Og len and El and Tourist cars to
Chicago, St. Louie, New Orleans and
nashin.lon.

Connecting at San Fiamisto with
steamship Iiik'S ior Honolulu,

Japan, Chiua, Philippines, Central and
South America.

See J. p. Jester, at
Pasa or address

C. If. MARKIIAM, H. p
Portland,

I A . HA vsr a A a.
EXPERIENCE

Trsds Mm..r

enl-i- lT -.n ..or oun
u--n. sznetlT e..nn.l-t- lL
sanl fr--s. f. mn.',"'''.
pprw nunc, wn sool la the

Scientific H&irkM I

I s- -m Mr.

MUNN S Co. New Yorit

Ball Hearing, Hlph Orade ami Superior in
every respect.

VERTICAL AND UNDERFIEO

Foe Sali

Hair-Ridd- le Kardvvare Co.

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LINE TO

ST. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Tlirnuuh and Tourist Sleep- -

era, Dining and tlutTet 8mokin
Library Cara.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SUENERY UNEQDALED

in nets to points East via Portland
the (iltF.AT NORTHERN RY.,' on sale
at Southern Ticket Office,
(inints pass, ot HUE AT NORTHERN
Ticket UHite

-2 Third Street, Portland.
For Rates, and full information

rcr.irdiiij Eastern trip, cull on or address

A. B C. I'ENNISTON,
City Pa.ss and Ticket Agent, Portland

"THE
A familiar name, for the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul Railway, all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pione-- r Limited" trains
every day and between Panl
and Chicago, and Onalia and Chicago,

The only perfect traini in tha world."
Understand: Conned ions aro made
willi All Transcontinental Lines, assur-
ing to pen. niters the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, lleam
heat, of a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reada eia "Tbe
Milvankee" mlirn to any point in
the States or Canada. All

agents sell thtn.
For rates, pamphlets or oiherinfoi-malio-

address,
J. VV. Casey, C. i. Eddy,

Trav. Past. Agt. Ueneral Agent,
Winn. Pobtusd, 0.

WHY DO WE LIMIT THIS OFFER TO WOMEN? fSTJllSSS:
women women. rreat favorite among them. There

than hundred and eictity thousand If you itreedthis ofler, call (he aitentiun friend

LL women scfidmp order two subscriptions mtnrt mention that
they above offer; complete information irfrarriinff priicn, with

,,h(st thormiRhly aouainted meriuUlb full lufurmatiou be scat upon request. Addra,
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